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there is now an answer for natives
who were unable to get sharesshates of stock
undertieundertheundundererthethe alaska native claims set-
tlementclementtlement act because they were born
after dec 1818197110 1 according to an
mini aitoroaitornaiattorneytorn 0

jerryrittefjerry ritterfattomeyattorneyforattorney for ahtnaaetna inc
accirccirecentlyantlyntly di9cuisedthenewdiscussed theinestheinew way for
those wholifiissedwho missed out underancsaunder ANCSA
legislatioritoleiislatioii6 rceivesiockreceive stock itli is called
infer vfvabsfbsv6tgiftgiifI1 divgivgivingwhichgivinghinjinj which allows
holdersJiolders ofbf stock to giyeicsgiyeigive sharescs of their
stocksiock tothto theiraireir children grandchildren
great grandchildren 1 nieces or
nenephewsitew

nativesariyatiycs imayeiiayeabcayc always been able ttoP
rereceiveestock6yjnher1stoc oy inheritanceappp e after a
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relative dies but this new way of giv-
ing the shares as a gift is different
it allows shares of stocked to be passed
on while the relative is still alive

gifts of stock can be given only to
natives of lineal descent in the case
of an adoption the child needs to be
recognized as native by law to be
recognized by law the descendant
either has proof of the one fourth
degree minimum blood quantum or is
regarded by his or her village or
native group as a native

one hundred shares are available for
each shareholders child bomborn after
dec 18 1971 due to legislation
passed feb 3319881988 these additional
shares are only for descendants of
natives as well

ritter added that corporations now
also have the option to give an addi-
tional 100 shares for senior citizens 65
and older the corporation would
restrict voting or dividend rights of
these additional shares as part of a
special class

and they also would not be able to
be transferred or given as gifts after
the shareholder dies shareholders
would vote on whether they wantcantlowantlolo10

make this amendment to their
constitution I1

4 not many gift transierstransferstran siers have oc-
curred yet ritter explained but
ahtnaaetna isis gearing up for more in the
future

ahtnaaetna is the smallest of the 12

alaska based reregionalional corporations
with about 111001M shareholders


